
This year, November 2022, Almont Community Schools will have four (4) Board of Education seats to 

fill.  We will have two 6 year terms 2023-2028, one 4 year term 2023-2026, and one 2 year 2023-

2024.  All terms run January 1 through December 31. 

 

This year’s election date is November 8, 2022 

 

Other important dates and information 

 

Affidavits are available at the Lapeer County Courthouse at this time. 

 
By 4:00 p.m., July 26, 2022 Candidates for Local School Board and Community College Trustee file an Affidavit of 

Identity and a nonpartisan nominating petition. (A $100.00 nonrefundable fee may be filed in lieu of a petition.) 

Withdrawal deadline elapses at 4:00 p.m. on July 29. (168.303; 389.152).  This is filed at the Lapeer County 

Courthouse.  

 

Affidavit of Identity Required of All Candidates All candidates must submit an Affidavit of Identity in duplicate 

when filing for office. Affidavit of Identity forms can be obtained from any filing official or from the Department 

of State’s Bureau of Elections in Lansing (Michigan.gov/Elections.) A candidate who fails to comply with this 

requirement is ineligible to appear on the ballot. Except for candidates seeking federal elective office or the 

office of precinct delegate, Michigan election law requires any candidate filing an Affidavit of Identity to state on 

the form that on the date the affidavit was executed, all statements, reports, late filing fees and fines required 

of the candidate or any Candidate Committee organized to support the candidate’s election under Michigan’s 

Campaign Finance Act have been filed or paid. Candidates who to comply with this requirement or execute an 

Affidavit of Identity containing a false statement will be disqualified. 

 

All signatures submitted on a qualifying petition must have been collected within the preceding 180-day period; 

signatures which are dated more than 180 days prior to the date the petition is filed are invalid. 

 

Election Publications and Forms can be found here. 

 

 

MASB 

Michigan Association of School Boards 
 

The MASB has a wealth of information for current school board members and those that are thinking of 

becoming members.  Serving on a school board demonstrates both a commitment to the students and 

community that the board serves. 

Here are a few short articles taken from the MASB website that talks about board service, what to expect and 

What Do School Boards Do? 

The primary function of the board of education is to oversee the education of students in the community. 

Educational programs conducted at the elementary, middle and high school levels are most familiar. Many local 

https://www.michigan.gov/sos/0,4670,7-127-1633_11473---,00.html#Candidate


and intermediate school districts also operate preschool and adult education programs for large numbers of 

people. 

Under Michigan law, a board of education has the ultimate responsibility for school district operations. Among 

other things, the Revised School Code gives each board of education general powers to: 

 Educate students. 

 Provide for the safety and welfare of students. 

 Acquire and dispose of school property. 

 Determine matters relating to school employees and contractors. 

 Control the expenditure and receipt of school funds. 

 Make joint agreements and cooperative arrangements. 

Specific provisions in the Revised School Code also assign responsibilities to school boards in areas such as: 

 Setting the curricula and courses taught in the schools. 

 Employing a superintendent, other administrators, teachers and support personnel. 

 Levying local taxes to run the schools and adopting a budget. 

 Deciding whether or not to furnish transportation for pupils. 

 Negotiating with employee unions regarding salaries and other conditions of employment. 

School Boards 

The Role of the School Board 

A school board is able to fulfill its mission when the members of the board and the superintendent understand 

their roles and work together in an environment of trust, mutual respect, understanding and shared purpose. 

Both board members and the superintendent, in order to develop and maintain a working relationship that will 

enable the board to get its job done and the school district to move forward, must spend significant amounts of 

time and energy in developing the board/superintendent relationship. 

In general, it's the school board's job to make policy, while the superintendent is charged with administering the 

policy. With effective board/superintendent teams, each side clearly understands its roles and responsibilities. 

The school board’s areas of responsibility include: 

 Goal Setting: The district vision is translated into long- and short-term goals. The board establishes the 

structure to accomplish the vision, and periodically evaluates the results. 

 Policy: Establishes policy for the district and shares in policy development. 

 Designating and Evaluating the Superintendent: Recruits, hires and evaluates the performance of the 

superintendent. 



 Budget: Reviews the budget submitted by the superintendent and aligns the funding priorities with the 

district goals. 

 Curriculum: Approves recommended curriculum and textbooks based on standards, goals and policies 

established by the board. Review and evaluate curriculum as it relates to student assessment results. 

 Staffing and Appraisal: Adopts policies governing salaries and salary schedules, terms and conditions of 

employment, fringe benefits, leave and professional development, and employee evaluations. 

 Facilities: Determines school facility needs and communicates proposed construction plans to the 

community. 

Elections and Local Control 

Members of a board of education for a general powers school district are elected by the voters of a community 

for terms of either four or six years, as provided by the school district’s bylaws. Most school boards have seven 

members. 

Trustees of intermediate school boards are generally chosen indirectly by representatives of the local boards 

within the intermediate district. Only four intermediate school districts have boards elected by voters. 

Local school board elections are held biennially on the first Tuesday after the first Monday November of even 

years. Intermediate school board elections generally are held on the first Monday in June, every other year. 

Some Legal Basics for New Board Members 

For many folks reading this, you may be taking in your very first edition of MASB’s DashBoard. If so, 

congratulations! You’ve been elected by your community to help shape the future of your school district. You 

may also be asking yourself “what now?” Fortunately, your Association is here to assist, and the MASB Legal 

Department is only a phone call away. 

As a new school board member it is easy to feel overwhelmed, especially when it comes to understanding and 

processing the various regulations, laws and rules schools are subject to. School board members are not 

expected to be experts in everything from school finance law to department of education regulations, but 

acquiring a basic understanding of the broader legal landscape is recommended. Naturally, over time your 

knowledgebase and comfort level will grow. What follows is a brief description of four of the more important 

laws that school boards must be cognizant of. 

The Revised School Code 

This is the source of your board’s authority. It provides school boards with the general power to educate 

students, provide for their welfare, buy and sell property, staff the district, make financial decisions and enter 

into agreements. The Revised School Code also assigns the board specific responsibility for setting the 

curriculum, hiring a superintendent, levying taxes, negotiating with employees and handling bussing, among 

other things. 

The Open Meetings Act 

The Open Meetings Act is the law that demands that school boards conduct business in an environment that is 

open and accessible to the public at-large. It dictates that decisions made by the board be reached in a forum 

that is accessible to all, and that the community receive notice of when and where meetings will be hold. The 

http://www.legislature.mi.gov/documents/mcl/pdf/mcl-act-451-of-1976.pdf
http://www.legislature.mi.gov/documents/mcl/pdf/mcl-act-267-of-1976.pdf


OMA demands that individual members of the public always be given an opportunity to address the board and 

provides for very limited, specific circumstances in which the board may meet behind closed doors in order to 

review a matter. Voting must always take place during an open meeting. 

The Public Employment Relations Act 

The Public Employment Relations Act governs how a district can collectively bargain with its “bargaining unit” 

employees. The main thing to understand concerning PERA is that it demands that all bargaining take place “in 

good faith.” Your bargaining team should be familiar with the basic tenants of good faith negotiations, which 

include everything from scheduling meetings that are convenient for both parties to accepting the bargaining 

unit’s negotiator as the exclusive bargainer, and not bypassing that individual or undermining their authority. 

Conflict of Interest 

The conflict of interest laws that govern school board members are among the most misunderstood. These laws 

do not list each and every potential conflict of interest that an individual must avoid, but rather simply indicate 

that board members must disclose conflicts when they perceive them and abstain from any vote where they 

have reason to believe a conflict exists. The law essentially leaves the identification of a potential conflict of 

interest to the discretion of the individual; although the law does presume a conflict any time there is a direct 

financial interest involved for either the board member at issue or a family member. 

These are just a few of the more significant laws that impact school districts and that school board members 

should have a passing familiarity with. MASB has a wealth of guidance and information related to navigating the 

statutes, rules and regulations that public schools in Michigan are subject to, and our Legal Team is always here 

to provide advice and guidance. 

 

http://www.legislature.mi.gov/documents/mcl/pdf/mcl-act-336-of-1947.pdf
http://www.legislature.mi.gov/documents/2011-2012/publicact/pdf/2012-PA-0606.pdf

